
JfISS NORMA UVKMOHELD

WADE HIS WILL IX JAIL.

Search for a Witness to Testament

of Grahams Polley.
The -will of Grahams Polley was oiTered for

probate several days ago. Raphael J. Moses.

counsel for the heirs, Is having a hard time

finding Charles R. Dunlap. one of the subscrib-

ing witnesses to the will. He said yesterday

that he expected to be able to find Dunlap and

»ret him to appear in the Surrogate's Court to-

<lay.
Polley was at one time part owner of the Hoff-

man House. His principal legatee is Mrs. Welch,

one of his sister. On January 2. 1000. Sarah

Jane Quinn. sister of Polley. obtained an in-
junction restraining him. as her trustee from

telline or disposing of any part of a fund of

sSftOOaTshe charged him with investing nearly

ell of the funds in bonds and mortgages inhis

own name, and with applyingIt to his own use.

Judgment was obtained against him, and he was

£x*ed up for contempt of court for failing to

i^v her §2,:Hu. It is said that while In jailhe

made his will,ar.d that a Mr. Gaynor and Dun-
lap witnessed it.

BURGLAR CHASE FOR NOTHING.

Dr. Schitiman Makes the Principal
Address.

Deeply affected, a portion of it moved even to
tears, the congregation of Beth-El gave a farewell
reception to its outgoing minister, the Rev. Pr.
Kaufman Kohler, yesterday afternoon. Dr.Kohler
lias been minister of the Temple for twenty-four

years, but lias lately accepted the presidency of
tho Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati, Ohio, in suc-
cession to Dr. Isaac M. Wise. The Rev. Dr.
Samuel Schulman will succeed Dr.Kohler as min-
ister of Beth-El.

Dr. Schulman, in voicing "Beth-Els Farewel!,"

6poke of Dr. Kohler's twenty-four years' devoted
ministry, and declared him to be the leading ex-
ponent of progressive Judaism in America. He

was deeply versed, ho said, in the Talmud and the
Jewish law, was rich in erudition, and while he

had the advantages of following a long train of
distinguished European rabble, had contrived to

keep his mind open to reformed and progressive

Judaic thought. Profound scholar and practical
minister, a fit successor to him it was said was
impossible, as he belonged to a school which latter
day education and environment was causing to

pass utterly away.
Dr.Kohler's memory, he said, was "consecrated

to noble aims and holy enthusiasms." He loved

tho truth. "He is the only man livingwho confines

all the qualities necessary for the presidency of
the Hebrew Union College. He gots as bride-
groom of the torah." In closing. Dr. Schulman
urged the congregation, while contributing un-
stirtingly to the progressive school exemplified by
tho college in. Cincinnati, to contribute equally to

the more conservative school represented by the
Jewish Seminary in this city.

Dr.Kohler. after expressing his dellgnt in doing
work for the Jewish Encyclopaedia, spoke or hl3
regret at leaving Beth-El, but declared the presi-
dency of the Hebrew Union College to be the zenith
of his ambitions, whost; very anticipation renewed
his youth and filled him with new ftr«». He re-
joiced, however, that he was not going for several

In the absence of President Louis Gans the ad-
dress of welcome which opened the reception was
made by Louis Wollstein, honorary secretary of
Beth-El. Mr. Wollstein was followed by the Rev.
Dr. Rudolph Grossman and Prjfesnor Richard J.
H. Gottheil, who eulogized Dr. Kohler as a min-
ister and as a scholar. Resolutions and testi-
monials were then presented by David Mayer, after
which a presentation was made by Solomon Suls-
berger for the Sabbath school. Mrs. Leopold
Stern presented the resolutions on behalf of the
Beth-El Sisterhood.

DR. KOHLER'S FAREWELL.

DOG GUARDS DRUNKEN NEGRO WOMAN

Treadwell Ckveland. a lawyer, of No. 25

Broad-ot.. livingat No. 22 West Fifty-second-

f . wMte looking from a window into the rear

yard of his house at 3 a. m. yesterday thought

he saw two men. Thinking that they were

burglars, he telephone Police Headquarters, and

the alarm was transmitted to Sergeant Powers,

•t the desk of the East Fifty-first-st. station.
Captain Tighe. recently appointed there, was

•Bleep In his room, but he was routed out In

short order, and, with Patrolmen Irwin, Kilduff

•nd Kelly, was soon sprinting across town at a

coodlv pace- Captain Tiene was on his mettle,

for hie is the precinct from which Captain
Lantry was recently removed because, as Com--

Greene announced, bo many burglaries

had been committed there.
At Madison-aye. Captain Tighe spied a milk

•wagon, the horse of which was Jogging along

easily. Hailing the driver, the captain humedly
Arranged for the use of the vehicle, the police-

men clambered in and they were off as fast as

£b horse could go for No. 22 West Fifty-second-
\u25a0t After the and his men had been

I auietJy admitted to the house, lights were sud-
denly turned on in the rear and a simultaneous

rush was made into the rear yard. Every cor-

ner was scanned, but nothing suspicious was

found and nothing tried to escape except three

or four cats which had been holding an early

morning parliament.
Not satisfied. Captain Tighe and his men b»-

pnn a thorough search of neighboring back
yards This caused the climbing of many

renew, the mutilation of flower beds and the
tearing of clothes and scratching of hands by

vnric is anti-cat-on-fence devices, but the burg-

lar hunters persisted and did not stop until
ther *ere convinced that no evildoers were
lurkingInnooks or oorners.

Mr. Cleveland expressed regret at having.
needlessly It seemed, caused so much trouble,

1
• was" much pleased and impressed by the

<juick response to his message.

Tences. Flower Beds and Policemen's Clothes
Suffer.

TKEIK CARRIAGE "THEIR CASTLE."

Hagistratc Pool Discharges Women Arrested
for Shouting

—
Had Liveried Servants.

Miss DilliRussell, who gave her address aa No.

551 West Fifty-tbird-Et.. and Miss Agnes Herm-'
cteta«. who said she lived at the Holland House,

wre prisoners before Magistrate Pool. In the Mor-

riaama polic*court, yeft^rday. charged with disor-
derly conduct by Patrolman Patrick Shea, of the
HJphbridge station.

ghea arrested them on Saturday night at One-
rmndred-and-seventy-Fixth-st. and Jerome-aye.

They wer>< in a lar.'lau. and. aecordln* to Shea.
»ere *h"utlnp at the top of their voices, thereby
<?isturWng the peAce. A liveried coachman and
footmtri were on the box of the carriage. Magis-
trate Pool discharged the women. He told the po-
liceman that whii- they were In the carriage they
were practically in their own house, and could do
about as they pleased.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Beautiful Silverware
Doubhi Attractive for Its Little Prices

OUR expert just recently returned from a successful visit
to 'the silverware manufacturers. He was fortunate in discovering

some very fine surplus loU among the manufacturers who supply us

withour regular stocks. These he secured at a third to a half below their
regular prices. Not because the goods deserved a price-reduction, for rhf>y

are new and perfect, as well as beautiful, but simply because the manufacturers
are constantly changing their patterns, and these hapj)en to be styles that
would not go into their new catalogues next season, ihey are identical with
goods sold at fullprices inhigh-class silverware stores all over the country,
and are regular goods in every way up to the moment that they go on sale
here at the new prices we are able to quote.

The display in our Basement Store this mornlnjar Is quit© elaborate, and will del!?ht ewj

housekeeper who wishes to add to her supply of silverware. Thla means a particularly fine op-
portunity for those who are fiirui.shinj?Summer h-ui«-.-. . _

The collection includes a very complete assortment of hollow ware. lncliKllnj:some Tprjnne
pieces Innickel *ih>r: also a full variety of pieces in flat ware, givinga chotce of four patterns.

This is quite unusual inan under-price sale. . . __ .
Of course, there are many thin**of which we have only two or three- pieces ofa kind but

thoße who come promptly this morning will nud It well worth their while to have made m little

unusual effort. Every piece In the sale Is worth a half more than its price today, and many are

worthdouble t*ie!rpresent price. Here are the items :

Quadruple-Plated Table Ware I Quadruple Plate On Nickel
a Third and More Under-Price Silver

p^. T.* S.U. *>-«>. *10. 110.7* fll=5. *13.75 3&%^^&&Kui»**=*
8-plec» Coffee Sets. $4.50 and JA.25. » -\u25a0•»'• Capa.Sl.as.

.M

_
Hot-water K>tt!<-». $5.50 and $8.25. Baking Dl»h««. $«.75 ani M.53.
Candelabra. $3 60. $3.73. J4.25. $4.50. J4.73 ar.<3 $3. Nut and Fruit Bowls. $*.».

Candlesticks. $1.3. *160. $1.78.

S£®S9Sp Ko^t< Extra-Plate Kni\
TiltingPitchers. $12.50. Ie» Tut*i. $2.28. _, . «_J C-s^»/^r»c
Win. Coolers. $4.25. $4.50i$4.75. $5 and $7.30. FOrK.> ailU OPOOIIS
Tur^ns.. $3.75, $5 and $<J.2S.
Uaklrur Dishes. $3. $3.23. *5.73, $8.25. Tea gpoooa. 85c doa. Dewrt gpnea». $I.SO «oi.
Cakß Baskatß. $3.25 and $3.75. i^,,^Spoon,, fj.7O <fc».
Butter Dlshe*. $170. $X t- 28. $2.V) »=4 $3. Medium rork» $1.70 do«.
Bread Trays. $1.60, $1.75. $2. t2.^K DHMrt Forks. $1.50 do*.
Balad Bcwls. $3 an^ $3 25 Butt^ Sprraders. 15.23 d<w-
Crumb Sets. $2. $2.25 and $4-20. CoCe« 3poon«. $1 doz. Ctrmm imAl—. «3c.
Fern Dlshe.. $2 and $3.25. riateaiix. $X H g Oyater Pork.. $1.t3 doa.
Fruit Dt«he». $2. $2.60 and $8 SO aravy Ladles. 4*». O>»t»r LadSes. $J.

Bro^n Tray.. $2. Bonbon Di»he». BT<x Butter Knives. 23c B«rry Bpooo*. S0«. and •»*
Ccastera, $2.25. C*-"ters. $1. <-"cl<J j,£.at oril SSo. Ice-«reatn SUcers. $110.
Odd Tea and Coffe« Pott. $2.50. Cracker Spoons. »t.lo. V«. tabl» Forts. $1.10.
O<l4 Sugar Bowls. Cream Pitchers, and Spoon H<rt<*- fj.hrt>rka. aflo- Fish Knlre., Ssc and 11. :

«r». *2.
— —

>»para*u» Forks. $I.«V. Pl» Knlroav T»c.
Lavatory Sets, $4-30 Napkin Kins*. 2t>c J>u s«rver». $1.10 •"- Scoops. tOe.
Children's Cups. 7^. and $1. Burar Ton t

_*a. Bonbon spo.ua. 60c
Individual Butter nates. 20c each. Tripie-plate Fruit JCrtfTe.. $*.10do*
Waiters 65c. to $5.73. Cigar Ump». 75c. Tripl«-pUt« Meatnm aad Dessert Knivaa. $2.^1 **a>
cißx'r lirt tl2?. Flower Pots. 730.
Match HoTd.i%bo.

'
-:.' .- •Cndar-Prlc. Stor*. Ba«in.nt.

May Sale of French Lingerie
T^HIS announcement concerns two quite lanre coßectioM
1 of dainty hand-made undergarments for women. First, is a spic-span

new importation of French Lingerie, specially selected by our buyer for

this movement. The pieces are of dainty hand-work from the very best
Parisian manufacturers, but they were purchased in larger quantities than
have probably ever been bought before, thus securing prices about a third

lower than those for which French goods have previously been sold.
In this collection are

Night Gowns, hand-made, at :
Drawers, from $1.95 to 53.50

T«nth itreet Elevator Counter. Main Floor.

Corset Covers, at $1 to $3.5:
Chemises, at 75c to $3.50-

The other collection is made up ofgoods taktm from our previous stocks,

and represent a radical clearance of goods that have been on band too long,
or pieces that remain of broken sets: also piMM that have bmm wd tor

various displays in the Little French Store and windows and baTebernM
soiled and mussed through handling. Itmakes in all a very large eojfectKK,
and the economies offered are so large that women of good taste who ap-
preciate a saving in price willbe glad of the splendid opportunity that m
offered. Many of these pieces are marked at half price those on whi.h the
reduction is not so great show scarcely any hurt at all.

A beautiful collection of Drawers at $3. formerly $5 and $6.50

Another lot of Drawers at 55. formerly 53. $9 and $10.50

Corset Covers at $4 and 55. formerly $7 and S3
Beautiful Petticoats at- 53.50 to 524. formerly 56 to 54S
Night Gowns at $5. formerly 57.50. $3 and 59

Also a collection of more than thirty tea gowns and lounging gowafl that
are slightly soiled and now reduced to half price.

Women who wish perfectly new spic span garments will find large

economies nmong the new importations brought over for this May Sale.
Those who are willingto have the garments relaundered will find srillineater
savings and have abundant variety to choose from m either collection.
Altogether it is one of the largest and best offerings of French Lingerie that
has recently been made in this city.
Little French Store, Second floor.

Fine New Foulard Silks
ITalf Price mnd Le s s

20,000 Yards of 75c to $1.25 Summer 6ilks at 45c a Yard

MONDAYmorning shoppers willbe delighted when they
clap their eyes on this superb collection of fine, new Printed Foulards.

More than two hundred neat and attractive styles make up such a variety as

is rarely found in an under-price offering.

The silks were secured fromone of the best silk houses in tho country,

who had sufficient reason for selling this stock quickly, hence an offering oi
unexpected character many weeks ahead of the time when such pnee-conces.
sions would seem to be necessary. _.; '- •: - \u25a0\u25a0.„_

The offering includes Printed Liberty featins, 1oulards. Pongees. Shang-
hai and TwillsTlks, in a wonderfiil variety of dots, designs and color-combi-
nations, with a very large quantity of the favored navy blue-and-white and
black-and-white effects. __ £_-.- \u25a0-\u25a0 ; -^ „

The silks are 24in. wide, and sellregularly at i->i\ Soc, >1 and 51. a yanJ.

Today Choose for 45c a Yard
This is not only the choicest offering wo have made this season, but H \u25a0

probably the best" that will come even when the odds and ends of Summer

stocks are ready to be sold.
'

Rotunda.

The Greatest Offering of the Year in

vSummer Dress Fabrics
WE have just closed an operation with a manufacturer of

dress fabrics that brings the most important offering
that has been announced anywhere for a year, at least.

The fabric is a Jfercerized Striped Linen Batiste. The ground is in rh^
natural linen or pongee color, and the fabric is linen one way and cotton the
other: 'the cotton being specially treated to have the effect pMinen, while
producing: a smooth and more dainty fabric than all-lineu would be.

The fabric contains wide mercerized cotton stripes whifh are very artistic

and effective.
'

We have been selling this same fabric in our rejriilar stork at

35c a yard, which was its fair value. By reason of buying 100.000 info,

which "was the manufacturer's surplus after his season s selling was over, we

are able to offer it today

At Fifteen Cents a Yard
This is less than half price for one of the coolest, daintiest and most ser-

viceable fabrics you can secure for Summer gowns.
Some of the'stripes are in fancy figures, very high finish ;others ait in

lace effects The n-oods are brand-new— infact, the entire lot is not yet out

of the hand of the finishers ;and while we have 23,000 yards on hand this
momin"- the balance of the consignment will come to us tomorrow and
during the week, as fast as finished. This not only adds to the desirability

of the^oods in the matter of freshness, but assures those who send prompt
orders'by mail that their wishes willbe well taken care of.

15c a yard forregular 35c fabrics. Rot™da
-

ARBESTS H. V. E. KENNEDY'S DRIVER.

Bicycle Policeman Takes Mr and Mrs. Ken-
nedy to the Thirtieth-st. Station.

Henry Van Rcnssclaer Kennedy, of No. ?9 Fifth-
Rye.. whose office is at No. X iar-pt., with Mrs.
Kenn«»<iy. a friend and an automobile driver, was
stopped by nieycl* Polleetn«"i Deves. in Fifth-av<\.
la*t sight, for violating the s;.-e*-<l ordinance. Ac-
\u2666\u25a0ordiriP to Deves the automobile turned into Flftli-
eve, at Thirty-fifth-st., goinp ko taxt la the turn
that the machine ran <.n two wheels. The trip
from Thlrty-lirst-st. tn Tm* liljnintti was made
In twenty seconds. I>i v«-s followed, and at Tw»*n-
ty-cighth-5t- eH(M up with th* party and took
them to th<» WmH Thirtieth-st. station, where th«
<Irlver. ciegfried Lonf. was placed under arrest.
H« was ai one« baikd out by Mr. Kennedy, and
the i-arty west way.

Patrolman Seymour L. Ayres, of the East
Thlrty-flfth-st. station, had a day's leave yes-

terday, and, being a member of a boat club at

East Eighty-fourth-st., spent part of the after-

noon overhauling one of the club's boats.

Late in the day he reported to his station,

that he had saved two live?. He said that four
men were in a small boat about one hundred
feet from shore, when one of the men changed
his seat and the boat capsized. Two of the men
could swim and reached shore without llfficulty.

Two others, Ayres said, could not ewim and
would have drowned had he not jumped into the
river and swam to their assistance. The men, he
reported, were Benjamin Schaub, of No. 530
East Eighty-flfth-st.; Peter Bedson, of No. 612
East Eighty-fourth-st.; Wallace Kroyer, of No.
545 East Eighty-fourth-st.. and George W.
Schrela, of No. 'XiS Jaekson-ave.

MR. STODDARD SLIGHTLY BETTER.
Richard Henry Stoddard, the pcet and writer,

who is ill at his home. No. 329 East Flfteenth-st..
was slightly improved yesterday.

ARRIVALS OF BUYERS.
Alms & Doepke Company. Cincinnati; H. Bogren. cloaks,

suits. *-tr.. No. 56 Worth-st.; Navarre.
Arbuthnot. Stephenson Company. Pittsburg; Joseph Rae.

carpets, rups. etc.. No. 95 Franklin*-Bt.; Herald Square.
John S. Ui-ittainDrygroods Company. St. Joeeph; T. B.

Campbell, domestics, flannels, dress goods, silks and vel-
vets. No. Z'M Broadway; Manhattan.

Burnham-Hanna-Munger Drygoods Company. Kansas
City; William McClellan. upholstered goods and carpets.
No. 43 Leonard-st. ; Earlington.

William Donaldson & Co.. Minneapolis; I*S. Donaldson,
drygoods. No. 2 Walker-et. ;Manhattan.

Emery-Blrd-Thayer Dry^oods Company, Kansas City;

J. Wilson, carpets. No. 390 Broadway; Victoria.
J V. Farwell Company, Chicago; R. M. Howard,

woollens. No. 115 Worth-st. ;Navarre.
Marshall Ileld & Co.. Chicago; F. I* Morgan, cloaks.

No 104 Worth-st. Victoria.
Jordan. Marsh & Co.. Boston; C. A. Laubharo, carpets,

No. b Greene-Et. ;Hoffman.
Kennedy & Maclnnes. PlttsfleM: W. H.Maclnne?, drr-

goods: Norman.He.
A. Llsner. Washington; Miss M. Doll. rtt>bon«; Nor-

A. Usner. Washington; Hiss K.Stiefel. millinery: Nor-
mandle. , . .

Jonas Long's Sons. TVilkesbaxre; M. Herbert, hnusefur-
nlshlng goods. Ho. 51 Franklln-st. ;Cadillac.

D. Loveman & Co.. Naahville, Term.; A. Rothschild,
upholstery and carpets. No. 415 Broadway: Navarre.

Mabley & Carew Company, Cincinnati; A. W. Garland.
men's clothing; Navarre.

W. U Milner & Co.. Toledo: J. A. Corcoran, carpets

and upholstery rooiIp: Marlborou&h.
Rosenthal-Sloan Millinery Company, St. T.outs: M. G.

Wetnr-r. silks, laces and ornaments. No. 621 Broadway;
Herald Square.

thai-Sloan MillineryCompany. St. Ix>uls; A, A.
Tucker flowers. No. 621 Broadway; Herald Square.

Singer Bros., St. Louis; L. Singer, woollens; Herald
Square.

Shepard C'.m.piUiy. Prc\ '.icr.ce, K.I.;P. K. Lowy. cloaks.
No. 43 Lecnar-i-st. ; Imperial.

Shepard Oompiiy. P.«tideac* R. I.; B. O. McHsnrr,
No. 43 I^eonard-'it. ;Imperial

Shepard Company, l'rovidence. R. I.;B. E. Schoftela.
Nu. 43 I^f>.ard-M.; Imp- ie«

Shepard Company. Prj/iloa:e. R. I.-K. E. Saul, Xo. 43
Leonard-st.; J-rper'il.

Slegel. Coo->er 6= • ''»., ChtcaEo; Julius T.asch. cloaks,
waists, etc.. So. BS '

(Vor.-.>»te.--'t :Sa^v
Slegel. Cooper fc <""0.. <:ht?ago: J. HollywooC. io?r«t!%

No. 65 Wooster-st ;X**aur«.
Ppear Bros., Mlddletown. Conn.: I. Spear, drygoodg,

notion* and furnishing goods; Marlborou^h.
William Taylor, Son & O>., Cleveland; T. P. Lyman.

furnishing goods, hosiery, etc.. No. 61 Leonard-st.; Man-
hattan.

The Globe. Harrl?burg; W. Strouse. clothing; Herald
Square.

Watt & Shand, Lancaster. Perm.;Miss Knowles. milli-
nery. No. B5 Whlte-st.; Navarre.

McAuelan & Wakelln, Holyoke, Mass.; \V. IJ. Wakolln,
ladles' suits; Vondome.

M.-Auslan & Wakelln. Holyoke. Mass.; M!»s A. Collins,
ladies' wear, Vendome.

Feigußon-McKinney Drnygoods Company, St. Louis;
Forrest Ferguson. No. .I^eona-d-st.

Ferguson-McKlnney Drnygoodß Company, St. Louts;
8. Hlrsch. woollen piece goods: Albert.

Ferguson-McKlnney Drygoods Company. St. Loui«j T.
W. Sharon, draperies. Imp«rlal.

John Shillito Company. Cincinnati: M. Wlckersham.
linens and white goods. No. 340 Broadway; Imperial.

Waldman Brothers. Albany: L. I. Waldman, drygoods.
notions and furnishing goods. Imperial.

Bigg*. Watts A Co.. Huntington. W. Va.; C. W. Watts,
drygoods. No. 274 Church-st.; Imperial.

Lyon Brcs., Chicago; W. Sehrieber, domestics and
prints. No. 25S Church-st.; Imperial.

Lyon Bros., Chicago; I*Herzog, hosiery, gloves and
blankets. No. 2?» Church-st.; Imperial.

Lyon Bros.. Chicago; L B. Schuleln, rep.. No. 253
Church-st. Imperial.

Callender. McAuslan *• Troup Company. Providence; F.
P. BurlinKame, No. 2 Walker-«t.; Imperial.

John H. Hlbben Drygoods Company. Cincinnati; C. J.
Gisslng. domestic* and trash fabrics. 6t. Denis.

J V. Farwell Company. Chicago: J. E. Downs, under-
wear, No. 115 Worth-Bt.;Murray Hill.

L. Adler, Savannah; D. J. Sheehan. carpels and np-
holfitery goods. No. 50 Franklln-at. ;Continental.

Robert Fra»er. Utlca; W. Schuderer. domestics, linens
and flannels, Albert.

etebbins I*awson & Bpragins Company, South Ponton.
Va.. James Stebblns, drygoods, linens and laces. No. 253
Church-«t.; Albert.

Rothschild & Co.. Chicago; C. W. Toles, blankets, up-
holitery goods, carpets, etc.. No. 48 Leonard-at.: Albert.

M B. Arn*teln & Co.. Knoxvllle; M. B. Arnsteln. 'dry-
roods. No. 7 Mercer-st.; Savoy.

Bumham. Stoepel Company, Detroit; O. B. McLellaa,

cloaks and sultH. No. 43 L*onard-st.
Mtes A. X Kolbenschlag. Harrlsbtirg, millinery, cloaks,

etc.; St. Denis.
_ .

Gotland Broa, Wllkesbarre; Max Gotland, cotton pt«c«

S<^d
\:iuhlfelderi Glens Fall*. N. T.. mUllnery ana cloaks;

"weil rflaum & Co.. Chicago; A. 3. Tflaum. wooll«n
Dlece goods, No. 74 I>onanl-«t.;Imperial.

J P. Jetton, t*. Louis, dryifoods: Imperial.

B. Levt. Nanticoke. Perm.. clothing; Mctoria,

Grotzan. Lobe &. Co.. Baltimore; H. I. Lobe. Netfcer-

'"trausi Brota«rs. Chicago: Julius Strauw. woollans; a»v-
V°t' ri'-e'l & Co.. Detroit; B. Siecel. corsets; Sa.voy.

lipplilSttr Johnson *Co., Philadelphia; A-. K. Lippiiv-

°^r.'u»!leKliendrafh A 0,.. Chicago; B. El.endmh.

*^mlrt'mIrt'n99>HM^yqUsTr.ngfl«ld; Alexander Lelth. rlo.ks.
Nliorf^h*%flt<-he!l. Norwich: John Port«oas. anrfoods.
N

r»e>
r'B^c!iit m.. Syraeusa; J. O TW, drreoods. No- «8

GApm;""! \u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'"romp.nr. Cincinnati; J. Ledem.n.
Vr.

D
Worth }^l^•a^T•.

11. J. D.Plant, drygood,.D Plum A Hr-. rmnbury: H. T n JM&ut, drygood*.

notioas «nJ furnUhlng soodi; Marlborou»h.

He Saves the Lives of Two Men When Boat
Capsizes.

A POLICEMAN'S DAY OFI.

Man Whose Body Was Found in Areaway

May Have Been Murdered.
John E. Coonar. of No. MS Eighth-aye., has

offered a reward of $100 for any Information
leading to the discovery of the cause of the

death of his brother Joseph, whose body was

found in an areaway Sunday week. No one had

seen Joseph since 8:30 p. m., Saturday, and
John thinks he was the victim of foul play,

as he had only $11 70 left out of a large sum of
money.

Joseph lived at No. 74 West Forty-fifth-st.,
and the areaway is fully twelve feet below the
street level. The stoop had a low rail, and over
this he was supposed to have fallen. John as-
serts that the wound could not have been from
this, as it was in the centre of his head, two

Inches long, one inch wide and deep, and he
says it must have been done by a blunt instru-
ment.

REWARD TO CLEAR UP DEATH.

Mr. Cantor Thinks Part of It Will
Be Usable in a Month.

Hope for a better state of traffic in Elm-st..
between Prince and Great Jones sts.. is held out

by the city authorities. The condition of Klm-

Bt. along its entire length has been so shocking

that people who live or have places of business
In the street know the meaning of hope long de-
ferred, but Borough President Cantor says he

believes that a few blocks of the street willbe in

good condition for travel by the middle of June.

"Ihave been trying hard since the beginning

of last year to remedy th« disgraceful conditions
in Elm-st.," Mr. Cantor said last evening. "My

department could do nothing, of course, until

the subway work was complete for the section
between Prince and Great Jones sts. That sec-

tion was turned over to us in the middle of

winter. As soon as it was possible to start the

work of regulating and curbing the street in

tbat section the work was hastened. Meanwhile
the contract for paving the street was let.
Everything has been done now except the pav-
ing, and a new pavement has been laid in por-

tions of two blocks. The work for the entire
section should be "complete by the middle of
June, and then that part of Elin-st. can be used
to divert part of the traffic from Broadway.

"We are waiting eagerly for another section,

from Grand to Prince st.. to be turned over to
us, and we expect to begin work on that sec-
tion soon. South of Grand-st. Elm-st. is still
torn up and blocked by the subway work, and it

will be months before anything can be don«

there. The contractors have blocked Elm-Rt.
north of Duane-st. for a block, inwhich the sub-
way is complete. That block is filled with tool-
houses and building materials, so that nobody

can get through. Iam trying now to have
blockades removed from Broadway between
Ninety-first and Ninety-seventh sts.. where the
contractors have been permitted to cover the
pavement and parts of sidewalks with materials.
When complaints are made to the Rapid Transit
Commission we are told that the contractors
have been directed to remove the obstructions,

and apparently there Is no way of moving the
contractors."

HOPEFUL OF ELM-ST.

Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.

IN HONOR OF JAMESTOWN SETTLEMENT.
Th» annual meeting of the general court of the

Order of the Founders and Patriot* of America
mill be held at the Governor's Room, in the City
Hall,next Wednesday, at 3p. m. Ia the evening

th« N>w-Y'iik sr,.-ie.iy will give a dinner to the
peneral cotjrt and in honor of the settlement of
Jamestown. Va.. on May 13, 1507. at the Hotel Man-
hfcttan at 1M p. m. Among the speakers willbe
j Sergeant W». Stewart L. Woodford, Robert
B Roosevelt. William W. Goodrich, of York;
£amu* C. l>-rHng, of Boston.- aad Rear Admiral
i<i»nii,v.

-
*.

Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis Breaks Out at
League Island.

' Philadelphia, May 10.
—

"The Press" will say

to-morrow:
Deadly cerebro-splnal meningitis, popularly

known as "spotted fever," and one of the
hardest contagious diseases to combat, has
broken out in the ranks of the 1,200 men aboard
the receiving shii-s Minneapolis and Puritan, at

SAY HE BLACKMAILED AS POLICEMAN ; League Island Navy Yard. Already ithas killed
_„ „,, Ithrc-t' young recruits, while five more victims are

Nicola Geardina. of No. 22 nry.-itj*-st. was ar- ihovering between life and death. Grave fears
resied by Captain Lantry of the Oak-st statjon j prevall that otners arnOns the embryo blue-
anc two of his detectives, last night, they de- . acketa who ate, worked and slept with the
clai-in»r that he has been blackmailing saloonkeep- ;gtricken, may fall into the fever's embrace,
ers in the name of the police Thiß proSpect has alarmed the officers at the• 'yard to such an extent that an heroic effort will

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS CONFER. |be made to prevent a spread of the disease, not

T*e fourth a™u. conference on Sunday school only by -^ntly themen. bu^by re^work, under the auspices r.f the Sunday school
'
n«Dg

commission of the Episcopal diccso of New-York, ;
p'" .

opened with a service at St. Andrew's Church. ALPHA MOTOR CLUB HOLDS RUN-
Fifth-aye, and

The Alpha Motor Cycle Club of New-York heldEd
with a service at St. Andrews Church, j ALPHA MOTOR CLUB HOLDS RUfi

•aye and «>ne-hundred-and-twenty-seventh- *—_«._-\u25a0\u25a0 ,- ,
\u0084j

Rev D Harry P. Nichols, rector of Holy Trinity
*century »**«ac «*£*««• was 117 ™"es Seven

Church Harlem on "The Practical Benefit of tb« hours was allotted to the men to complete the run.
Teasers' Train ng Closes. Offered by the Com- but the race was also an endurance test, as the

STlo the Churches"; the Bey Dr. William stops at each place were recorded. The run wn»

T Mann ng vicar of St. Agnes's Chapel, on "The to Patcfaogue and return. There wero forty-seven

Kfhc,en, Sunda\ School T ach. .
-

and the Rev. elartem. of whom twenty-three finished. Fourteen

Dr Srv SyUestfr Nash, who o cupies th, chair
'

finished in the time allowed. The clubs that took

of 'literature and interpretation of New Testament part In the run were the New- York Motor Cycla
.•it the Cambridge Theologl< al School, on "How to club, the Newark Motor Cycle Club, the Staten
Make the Bible More Rpal to the Youth of To- i8i8ian<iMotor Club, and representatives from some
day." Th'- ro«ference will continue, with a session of the big mo tor manufacturers' houses in this
in the Typt of th« 'athedral of St. John the D\- cjt..
vinf.on Morningside Heights, this at'ttrnonn. when j"am Ready finished first In 7:02. W. F. Maun
annual report* o? the commission will be presented

waa second and R. L. Young third.
by the Iti*v.Pascal narrower, chairman, and the
Rev \\* U" Smith, secretary. Other speakers will

*
be Bishop

'

Potter! Professor Herbert McKenzie BENEFIT FOR CRIPPLES AND ORPHANS.
Denslow and the Rev. Arthur B. Kinsolving. . . .^ . ,

A benefit performance In aid of the Home for

TO LECTURE ON ""JULIUS OESAR." Crippled and Destitute Orphan Children wasTO LECTURE ON JULIUS OESAR. given Ly B. F. Keith at his Unlon Square Theatre
The Rev. Dr.D. J. Stafford, rector of St. Patrick Jast nJght A ]ar&e audience was present to greet

Church, at Washington, will deliver a lecture the many performers who volunteered their serv-
on Shakespeare's "Julius Ctesar," at Carnegie Jces About 5500 vas realized. Popular prices pre-
HalL next Friday evening. The lecture will tm ,vaUed The

sssj wa9 realized.
i

Popular prices pre-
next Friday evening;. The lecture win b« vaUpd The \u0084rogramrne was iong, hav ing sixteen

T^ZJSUSStf^ t tiffi&.COnVm
'. nimb^. with many of th, vaudeville entertainers

now In town giving their skits. Tha following per-

Tatcm ISLAND COMMUTERS ANGRY pons contributed to the programme^ Marshall P.STATEN ISLANU COMMUTfcKS Mrs,i,KY., wnder aasiated by accompanißt; Emmet DeVoy
Btaten Island commuters are indignant because : and company. Miss Edith Helena, soprano: the

the management or the troUey systems In Rich- | m^iir BtrSS n
MI™™*

tnond fail. they think, to provide sufficient cars in , i,-,, Evans*. "\d" Wltmark the Rle»- Children,
the rueh hours. They Bay they will take etrenuous ;..c.j{T" Gordon Miss Clarice Vanco, John Kernel,
action to remedy the evil, especially to compel the , n<l Colo and Johnson, colored entertainer!, ilov-companiea to run cars in connection *uliU»» >, 1," tyfrtures wer« ebowo.«. 9b X«sryboat from Jki&i:titU*a.

- "*v *"

CAPTAIN PIPER VISITS CONEY.

Theatre Manager Asks Leniency for
Benefit Performance.

At the Herald Square Theatre last night a benefit
for the Metropolitan Hospital drew a large au-
dience, the receipts being in the neighborhood of
$2,000. The bill included many popular entertainers.

There was a little occurrence, however, that was
not ''featured," nor even expected. At the begin-
ning of the performance Detectives Mahoney and

Ticho. of the West Thlrtieth-st. station, warned
Manager Goldsmith not to allow any act in cos-
tume. This was In accordance with the order

issued by Commissioner Greene some weeks ago.

Captain O'Connor also told the men to warn the
manager that the law must be complied with.

Goldsmith went at once to the West Thirtieth-st.
station and explained to Sergeant Sheibles. Cap-

tain O'Connor being out, that the performance was
one for charity, and that to such entertainments
were allowed some privileges. He said that he

wanted to have a few sketches and let the audience
have their moneys worth. He said it was an out-
rage to interfere with a performance for charity.

The e^rgoant said he could not help him.
Goldsmith telephoned to Inspector Walsh, who

was at the West Sixty-eighth-st. station, but that
official aaid he could not help him. as the law was
made and could not well be changed or overturned.
Go'dsmith said several thousand dollars had been
token In. and that the crowd should receive its
moneys worth, but the inspector said he could
not interfere.

Later on it was said that several of the per-
formers—"Tom" Lewis and "Sam" J. Ryan and
Charles Ward— appeared in black face. Captain
O'Connor says he is going to see Justice Mayo to-
day to ascertain if a summons is to be had.

Among the performers on the programme were
Miss Blanche Walsh. Marshall P. Wilder, Miss
Josephine Sal>el. Miss Truly Shattnek. "Sam"
Bernard. Miss Helen Byron, Charles Ward, "Tom

Lewis and "Sam" Ryan.

EPIDEMIC ON RECEIVING SHIPS.

He called the patrol wagon. When Itarrived

and Haggerty started to liftthe woman into it

the dog caught hold of her skirt, as if to hold
her back. The animal found this useless and at-

tacked Haggerty. Haggerty had the woman in

his arms and had no chance to chase the dog
away, and Just as he got the woman into the
•wagon he received a severe bite In the calf of
the right leg.

Pulls at Her Skirt to Prevent Her Removal
and Bites Policeman.

Lying prone on the sidewalk In front of Jef-

ferson Market yesterday was a shabbily dressed
colored woman. Close beside her was a mongrel
dog. The woman was overcome by liquor. The
dog was keeping a sharp lookout to see that no
one went close to her. When a passerby would
approach the dog would snarl and show his
teeth. The dog was not large, but so apparently

in earnest that the woman was not bothered
until Patrolman Haggerty, of the Charles-st.
station, caught sight of her.

Goes in an Automobile withWife and Son
—

No Excise Arrests There.
Among the sixty thousand visitors at Coney Island

yesterday was Deputy Police Commissioner Piper,
with his wife and son. He appeared in an automo-
bile early in the afternoon, and ufter riding up and
down Surf-aye. alighted and the three walked down
the "Bowery" ami through some of the cross
streets. Later he wont to the station and told
Captain Knipe that lie found the. law was being

pretty generally observed. The proprietors of drink-
ing places and concert halls expected a vls't from
Captain Piper, who is in eharpe of the Brooklyn

police in the absence of Deputy < v.mmissioiier
Kh«tein. and regulated their conduct accordingly.

Of the ten arrests made for violation or' the
Ex.-lse law in Brooklyn yesterday r.ot one was at
Con<-y Island. Ten i<= a larger number of excise
arrests than has been made in Brooklyn on any
Sunday since the first few after Commissioner
Greene took charge of the department. They were
the result of strict Injunctions that had Ieon sent
to the captains by Deputy Commissioner Piper on
Saturday.

Detective Says He Fired to Stop It
•—Women Under Seats.

Considerable excitement was caused in the
shopping district in Fulton-st., Brooklyn, yes-

terday morning, when two detectives In pur-

suit of a woman prisoner who had escaped

them, chased a trolley car which she had board-
ed, one of them firing his revolver as he ran.
Women and even men in the car started to
crawl under the seats when the car stopped

and the woman was caught.

The detectives were Daly and Brennan. of the
Adams-st. station. The woman, who gave her
name and address as Mamie Evans, of No. DiG
Baltic-st., was arrested on the charge of ac-
costing men in the street. As they were cross-
Ing the street, the woman made a dash and
leaped on a rapidly moving trolley car. The de-
tectives raised a shout, but the conductor paid
no attention to them, and Daly, who used his
revolver, said he fired the shots in order to stop
the car.

APPEALS TO WALSH.

CHASES CAR, SHOOTING.

Broadway, 4th ay© , 9th and ICth M*
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Store Opens at 3:30 A. M. and Close s at S;JO P. M.

NEW-YORK EYE AND EAR rNFIRMARY, TTTTH SCHERMERHORN FAYatiNHt.
The pavilion is to be formally opened this afternoon.

toother Gives Property Worth $300,-

000 as Security for $300 Bail
Miss Norma L. Munro. of No. 3G Central Park

Couth, the daughter of the late Xorman I*

Munre. the publisher, who was arrested Satur-
day night for speeding her automobile, was

l-.eld In S3CO tviii for Special Sessions by Magls-

trate Mayo in Jefferson Market Court yesterday.

Ml?s Munro was first arraigned in the public

courtroom, but her counsel. Charles B. F. Mc-

Cann. asked that the hearing be held in the pri-

vate examination room, and this was agreed to.

Louis Rensselaer. the bicycle patrolman who

tnade the arrest, said that he had arrested IBM

Munro after timing her and finding that sIM

was drivingher machine so that itwent a block

In eleven second.-. Magistrate Mayo decided

that if Rensselaer was right the automobile
must have been going at about sixteen miles

an hour. Rensselaer paid he had not warned

Miss Munro that sho was going too fast, but

nrrested her and made no explanation. Miss

Munro had made no statement to him.

Mr. McCann asked ifit was not a fact that

•when the policeman first saw the automobile it

was going downhill, and If there was not a

down grade from about Thirty-sixth-st. to about
Twenty-ninth or Thirtieth st.. in Fifth-aye.

Kensselaer admitted that Mr. McCanr. was

right. The arre?t was made in Twcnty-seventh-

fUafter the automobile had turned the corner
toward Madison-aye. Rensselaer declared, hew-
ever, that the automobile went at the same

rpeed all the time he followed it. He held his

v.atcb on the machine for only one block.

Miss Munro said that soon after reaching the

Incline she found that the emergency brake
Vould not work, and that she had lost control of

the «pee<i at the machine. There had been no

lmnnttnn on her part to exceed the speed limit.

£b* did not gain control of the machine until

»fter the bottom of the grade had been reached.
"Judge, how is It that they don't arrest those

•with the big machine*? Some of them cannot

sro at less than ten miles an hour." she asked.
Mr. Lounsberry, who was on the seat with

Miss Munro, said that he saw her manipulate

The brake, and the machine did not respond.

\u25a0\Vh*n they reached the level Miss Munro he
\u25a0»J| managed to get the brake to work. Slrn-

llar testimony was given by Mr. Strakosch.
•who was on the rear seat of the automobile

*MU£a?eOC
May

c
held Miss Munro for trialMagistrate Mayo held Miss Munro for trial

InSpecial Sessions on the charge of exceeding

*he «peed limit for the one block.
Miss Munro sent Mr. Lounsberry for her

mother Mrs. Henrietta E. Munro. who had been
•waiting in her carriage near the court. Mrs.

Munro entered by the side entrance and went

£n n£ daughter's ball bond for *500. Slvlns"
recurity the property at Wm. «« est Filt>-

tiinih-st.. valued at $300,000.
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